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Mills Limited
Unit 2,
Zodiac Business Park,
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Cowley
Uxbridge
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Tel: 020 8833 2626
Fax: 020 8833 2600
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Fusion Green Cat 5e LS0H Patch
Cord 0.5m Pack of 10
Product Images Product Code: T70-5701
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Short Description

Fusion Cat 5e LS0H Patch Leads pack of 10.\r\n \r\nSupplied loose in a single bag containing ten patch
leads saving you time by not having to open endless individual bags and uncoiling fiddly twist ties.\r\n
\r\nHigh quality Cat 5e UTP Patch Lead wired 258A (T568B) to 50 micron gold plated RJ45 connectors.
Each cable is supplied with moulded strain relief boots for added protection. \r\nAll leads up to 5m are
made using stranded core cable with cables over this length using solid core cable, which although not
so flexible are more robust.\r\n \r\nAll leads up to 3m are supplied in packs of 10 with leads over this
length being supplied individually.\r\nSupplied loose in a single bag containing ten patch leads saving
you time by not having to open endless individual bags and uncoiling fiddly twist ties.\r\n \r\nHigh
quality Cat 5e UTP Patch Lead wired 258A (T568B) to 50 micron gold plated RJ45 connectors. Each cable
is supplied with moulded strain relief boots for added protection. \r\nAll leads up to 5m are made using
stranded core cable with cables over this length using solid core cable, which although not so flexible
are more robust.\r\n \r\nAll leads up to 3m are supplied in packs of 10 with leads over this length being
supplied individually

Description

Fusion Cat 5e LS0H Patch Leads pack of 10.\r\n \r\nSupplied loose in a single bag containing ten patch
leads saving you time by not having to open endless individual bags and uncoiling fiddly twist ties.\r\n
\r\nHigh quality Cat 5e UTP Patch Lead wired 258A (T568B) to 50 micron gold plated RJ45 connectors.
Each cable is supplied with moulded strain relief boots for added protection. \r\nAll leads up to 5m are
made using stranded core cable with cables over this length using solid core cable, which although not
so flexible are more robust.\r\n \r\nAll leads up to 3m are supplied in packs of 10 with leads over this
length being supplied individually.\r\nSupplied loose in a single bag containing ten patch leads saving
you time by not having to open endless individual bags and uncoiling fiddly twist ties.\r\n \r\nHigh
quality Cat 5e UTP Patch Lead wired 258A (T568B) to 50 micron gold plated RJ45 connectors. Each cable
is supplied with moulded strain relief boots for added protection. \r\nAll leads up to 5m are made using
stranded core cable with cables over this length using solid core cable, which although not so flexible
are more robust.\r\n \r\nAll leads up to 3m are supplied in packs of 10 with leads over this length being
supplied individually
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